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MEETING OF THE REBEKAHS-

The Rebekahs held a large and en-

thusiastic
¬

meeting last evening in
TongreH Hall the Interest centering in
the initiation of the following persons
namely Mr M M Proctor and two
daughters Misses Blanche and Lizzie
Proctor Mr W H Proctor and wife

t r Mr and Mrs S K Davis all of Pedro
the male members of the party being
members of Amity Lodge Oxford
also Mr L F Ballard of Ocala

° After the degree team had done its
work pleasant talks were Indulged In
by Messrs Jake Brown and M M Lit-
tle

¬

and Mrs C L Bittinger the noble-
r grand of the chapter and her liege

lord Those Initiated from the Pedro
section were the guests of the Ocala
chapter and enjoyed creature com-

forts
¬

at the Montezuma hotel Mr
DeaN brought his wife up to Ocala but
ndt no intention of joining the Re-

v bekahs when he arrived in the city
but after seeing all the other appli

c canto land having a talk with Jake
tt Brwrn he just couldnt resist the

temptation of joining with his wife
r The gentlemen comprising the party

are among the most progressive and
r prosperous farmers and truckers of

that excellent community Mr M M
J Proctor Is postmaster at Pedro and

also the able and efficient manager of
thti Truckers Union of the settlement-

s which mado such a fine showing last
season The Misses Proctor are teach ¬

ers In Marlon the one presiding over
the school at Weir Park to the entire

G satisfaction of her patrons while the
of Other winter has just closed a success-

ful
¬

term of school at Linadale
The evening proved a very pleasant-

one arid the Initiated enjoyed their
4 experience greatly

c

JAMES E EDWARDS
n

I-

ti
IoU

Mr James E Edwards aged seven-
tears

M

died at his home Paris
Tenn early in the week after an ill
miss of several weeks Mr Edwards
Was the father of4r Walter Ed

jiwards of the Hiawatha Lake Dairy
4 was one of the older settlers and more

rOpected citizens of his community
> t5Tne remains were laid to I rest in the

l family burial ground at Paris Mr
t Bdwards has the sympathy of the

Ij numerous friends made since he came
to live among us

1q

Jhcj Jacksonville Metropolis always
r alert and enterprising when it comes

o advancing the cause of the paper
a

and fts subscription list put on the
exciting play last night of Fluffy

fc Raffles who by her makeup and dif¬

i ferent changes of costume and man ¬

ners defies detection As she takes in
the city day and night appears and

r disappears from all possible places and
positions he or she who can identify

t
the said Fluffy Raffles who hails

0 from Boston wilt get a cool 100 In
gold This mystery will write up her
experiences for the Metropolis as she
takes in the sights of Jacksonville and
interviews the hundreds that are hot

J on her trail to secure her identify and
the 10-

4Madame

>

SchumannHeink refused
to go to Tampa on a box sale of 980
up to Wednesday morning so her
concert was called off Quite a num-

ber
¬

r of people were sorely disappoint-
ed

¬

among them the Misses Gamsby
of Ocala We also see by the Tampa

V
Tribune that Mr and Mrs Fred Waite
and Mr and Mrs Arthur A Brown-
of

t

Palmetto but former residents
went to Tampa to spend their good S3

for a seat and were also disappointed
V Now the question naturally arises

I

who is liable for damages
I

Strawberries strawberries every-

where
¬

r and what perfect beauties they
r areTampa Tribune

Now did that scribe speak by the
t watch or let his fancy and eye tell j

the tory as he glanced at the berries
on the surface of the box for those
we receive in Ocala do delight the ev
if you only speak of the top layer
for when you go below that they arc
the smallest runtiest measliest berries i

that Plant City growers have ever
sent to Ocala We know for we have
sampled them through and through-

Mr
of

=

Robert Stripling the affable and-

s successful life insurance agent left to-

Y

¬
Y day for Gainesville Ga to meet his

family and celebrate with them the
r twentieth anniversary of his marriage-

The
I

Star wishes Mr Stripling a safe
and pleasant Journey and a most joy¬

ous celebration with many more to
follow

+

nY Mr Fred D Stringer of Brooksville-
Is a guest of the Ocala House I

1

+
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THE GARDEN PARTY-

The garden party tendered yester-
day

¬

afternoon by the three gracious-
and accomplished sisters Mesdames
Mote Mocker and Duvul in compli-
ment

¬

to Mrs W A Collier of Tusca-
loosa Alabama Miss Lillie Goldnamer
and Miss Amanda Harris of Eliza
bethtown Ky was one of the most
unique original and enjoyable occa-
sions

¬

ever tendered a company of ap-

preciative
¬

participants
i The reception was held at the home
i of Mrs William Hooker on Oklawaha
I avenue The spacious lower floor of
the house was thrown open to the
guests and made so attractive that
new wonderment and delight kept
chasing keen expectancy all through
the happy afternoon The decorations
guests and madt so attractive that
carried out to completion the novel
scheme of every feature of the after-
noon

¬

In the front hall Mrs Mocker re-

ceived
¬

assisted by Mrs Collier and
I

Mrs Sidney Haile Just beyond this
room were daintily served tea and
wafers while Mrs E Van Hood and
Mrs Charles Rheinauer passed the
same the tea and chocolate having
been poured by Mrs C H Lloyd and
Mrs J H Taylor t-

InI the parlor Mrs Mote Miss GoJd
namer and Mrs Davis of Columbus
Ohio received H re was seen to per¬

fection the high state of cultivation to
which vegetable edibles could be
brought Splendid specimens of Dutch
cabbage heads of lettuce shaded with
parsley sprigs were encased in cut
glass bowls and other reflective dishes
which in a slight manner indicates to
the reader the beauty of the Dutch
Garden Scheme with all the minor
perfections and adornment of the
graduated gardner Exceedingly well
exemplified in this case so perfect a
little Gretchen that for the life of you
without much stretch of the imagina-
tion

¬

you could transfer yourself on
the banks of the canals of Holland-
You saw the real thing with wooded
shores and the ever present high col ¬

ored blooming hollyhock so dear to
the Dutch maidens heart and in fur-

therance
¬

of it all the vegetable game
came in as a part of the entertain ¬

ment and the guests were kept busy
for a time to show their knowledge of
gardening in complimentary Mr In ¬

dian Corn and Miss Bean which
knowledge or superiority in v practice-
was displayed in naming in connec ¬

tion with the above running the nom ¬

enclature of garden vegetables There
were no prizes given but the list in
many cases was made complete and
added intensity to the exhilerating art
of guessing That the schedule should-
be complete refreshments also partook
of the vegetable kingdom and green
peas chicken fixings celery cream
cheese sandwiches and radishes were
done in the confectioners art and
greatly assuaged the love of sweeten
ed compounds as they appealed to the
tempted in diminutive flower pots
tiny baskets etc The whole course
was worthy of a born genius and that
song and poetry are inseparable from
the ideal Mrs Mote sang in her own
peculiar gracious way a lovely song
entitled The Little Dutch Garden
that placed the cap sheaf of social

I pleasure and enjoyment on the after ¬

I noons delightful diversions and enjoy ¬
t ments
I Those present were Mrs Collier Miss
Goldnamer Miss Amanda Harris Mrs
Davis Mrs Haile Mrs Hood Mrs C
Rheinauer Mrs Lloyd Mrs Taylor
Mrs Barnett Mrs McIver and her

I guest Miss Mann Mrs Thagard Miss
Thagard Mrs Hatchell Miss Hatchell
Mrs Blalock and her mother Mrs
Richardson Mrs Austin Mrs Scott
Mrs Jake Brown and Mrs Goldberg
Mrs Jack Rentz Mrs Hall Mrs C
C Carroll Mrs Peyser Mrs Seligman-
Mrs C V Miller Mrs Lee Miller Mrs
Arthur Clark Mrs Edwards Mrs Ma-
loney Mrs Koonce Mrs H L Ander-
son

¬

Mrs Abe Brown Mrs Maughs-
Mrs Horn Mrs Howard Mrs J D

SALE O-

FFancy

Glassware-

MONDAY

tOe apiece
VALUES TO 50 CENTS

All go at 10 cents Monday
with every 50 cent purchase

M FISHEL

Robertson Mrs Weathers Miss
Weathers Miss Dye Miss Wartmann-
Mrs Xewsom Misses Margaret and
Mamie Taylor Mrs Bittinger Mrs
Burford Mrs Fishel Mrs Sistrunk
Mrs Powers Mrs Cullen and Mrs
Cat ncy

ATTENTION ALL

Youre bullion to attend an advertise-
ment

¬

treat
Where you will learn to your delight

of things geed to eat
And things to wear and other things-

to numerous to mention
We trust unto this notice youll give

I most kind attention
Come to the armory at the hour of

eight
Youll miss the fun then begun should

you be late
Come Friday night and Saturday too
See the Ladies Extravaganza its

something new
Yours truly U D C

I A GOOD COMPANY

Manager J W Sylvester has > jok-

ed the Corinne Runnel company for
Y

March 9th 10 and llth This is one
of the best theatrical companies on
the road The following is from the
Bainbridge Ga Gazette

The Corinne Runkel company play ¬

ed the Girl of the Sunny South last
night to a fair sized audience and we
do not hesitate in saying that this
company is the equal if not better all
the way around than any attraction-
we have had this season Individually
strong and collectively effective and

I entertaining The company should
I crjoy a large audience during their
stay here Each player presents the
best in his or her cast and it is hard ¬

ly fair to any member to say who
seemed to essay the role of a star
Several strong specialties are put on
between acts the strongest of these
being On the Road to Kimberly and
the contortion work of La Rose We
can not give a detailed criticism of the
Individual talent in the cast but we
will do this company the justice to say
that they give the people their mon-

eys
¬

worth and deserve liberal patron-
age

¬

They will present an entirely-
new play tonight entitled In the
Tigers D n-

AT THE RECTORY
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON-

The Teddy Bears had a delightful-
time at the Episcopal rectory yester ¬

day afternoon comprised of the child ¬

ren of the Junior Auxiliary of Grace
Episcopal church It was a sure nough
Teddy Bear party for the privilege-

of participating in which each mem ¬

ber deposited a lOc piece and then
had the opportunity to compete for
the Teddy Bear prize which con-

sisted
¬

of being blindfolded and given-

a berry with which to feed the bear
Marie Burnett struck the bulls eye of
Teddys mouth and drew first prize

which consisted of a teddy bear while
Annie P Eagleton came second and
was the recipient of a Teddy Bear
automobile-

The children enjoyed games cakes
and lemonade which were dispensed
by Fannie Sage Lucy and Ellen
Thagard Ellen Bogie Ruth Boney and
Vera Campbell

Mrs Harrison the rectors amiable
and accomplished wife with the de ¬

voted Miss Meta Jewett gave their
time and attention to the entertain-
ing

¬

of he young people who had one
of the times of their lives and the
Teddy Bear party will long be green-

in their memory

ANOTHER OPERATION
PERFORMED ON EDISON

New York Feb 28Thomas A Ed ¬

ison was operated upon for mastoid-
itis last night at the Manhattan Eye
Ear and Throat Hospital whence he
has been a patient since Sunday when-
an abscess which had formed in the
middle of his ear was opened Dr A
B Duel who performed the operation
later stated the condition of the in ¬

ventor was favorable and led to the
expectation of an early recovery

I

I MARKED FOR DEATH
I

I

Three years ago I was marked for
death A grave yard cough was tear ¬

I

I
ing my lungs to pieces Doctors failed

I to help me and hope had lied when I

my husband got Dr Kings New Dis-

covery
¬

I says Mrs A C Williams of
i Bac Ky The first dose helped me
I

I

and improvement kept on until I had I

gained 58 pounds in weight and my
health was fully restored This medi
icine holds the worlds healing record
for coughs and colds and throat dis ¬

I

eases It prevents pneumonia Sold
under guarantee an the drugstore of
Tydings Co Fifty cents and 1

A trial bottle free

PAINTING-

I

I

I

am prepared to do all manner of
plain and fancy painting including

I calsomlning and wood staining All
work gruarateed to give satisfaction
Decorating thats my business Ad ¬

dress J A Morris Jr Ocala Fla

l

SPECIAL FOR
t

=

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

MARCH 2 AND 3t
J

3

ewJ

<t

We Will Put On Sale
t

1000 BOXES Y

MENNENS BORATED TALCUM

POWDER AND MENNENS BORAT ¬

ED VIOLET TALCUM POWDER

at 13 cents a box
L

4
4

By the Doen at J50
l

f
k 1

This Powder is put up in the new style box The Box that

LOKn Remember Were is only one Mennen Look for Illsh
f

picture on the box Sample packages given free for the ask-

ing Mirrors and Bookmarks given away as souvenirs

r tLOOK AT THE WINDOWI

The Variety Store

Fine Tailoring

9 One of the dungs our particaJu
repute is founded on is

UNLINED COATS
THAT ACTUALLY
KEEP THEIR SHAPE

II There is only one tailor in these
entire United States that has afteryeas
of patient effort succeeded in accoa
pushing this and his Dame is

FRED KAUFFMANN
The America Tailor CHICAGO

9 He calls this garment

The TIDYCOOL SACKI
q It k cut and proportioned to hUll
and balance just right
q The facing interlined with very hoe
grade of hair cloth of almost impercepti-
ble

¬

imported exclusively by him
fJ The seams are encased with material
which holds all parts firmly yet flex-

ibly
¬

m place
q The pockets and all vital parts are
scientifically bridged and held in place
by stays

The Result is an
IDEAL SUMMER GARME-
rffTIDYCOOL SACK

I Never euccesfalhy butated s-

I
I

BOSTON STORE
A Fraik Manager

The TIDYCOOL SACK
The only anlind coat ever dewgMd that Sob hal RerrcMrtatiT fr-

TleA
Frei IGsffasa

positively twtaia its shape icMT it r cues

DAVID S WOODROW J W AKIN GEORGE H FORD
I

OCALA PLUMBING
AND ELECTRIC CODE-

ALERS IN

Standard Makes of Plumbing Goods Gas Engines Pumps Irrigating Plants
Acetylene Gas Plants Sold and Installed Complete Estimates promptly sub ¬ Arnitted on any Work in our line

P 0 Box No 944 OCALA FLORIDA Thou No 371

l
t
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